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THE MADAWASKAII you are one o£ our aebs- 
cribere give us your news ; 
we will - publish h 

without any charge.

В. M. BERRY
All Kinds of Insurance Vous trouverez à notre magasin tout ce dont vous 

avez besoin pour la préparation de vos Pâtisseries 
de Noel
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2 Mes 19cSPECIAL !
POIRES Standard " 
btes (squat) No. 2 __
THE noir Eaton 
à la pesée, la lb____ _

dEdmundston, N. B. I 1Streamlining Breaks “Horse-and-Buggy” PrecedentMERCHANTS 
SIX DEFEAT 

FRASER PAPER

SUBSCRIPTION
1 year, payable In advance $2.00 29c

LE SINSURE PARCELS 
WITHOUT CHARGE

Advertising.
80c first Insertion, 40c for subse
quent Insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
on application. Copy must be In 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.

Classified ads. "
■

л
RAISIN,
2 і us pour...............
PAMPLEMOUSSES 
gros, 4 pour 
POMMES 
MlcŒntosh, douz
ORANGES 
petites, doua
SAUCISSE 
fraîche, H>
JAMBON dé. 
sossé. 1b 

tranché : 
MESSPORB. 
de choix, lb 
LAITUE 
toeberg, 2 pour 
CELERI

LESwvrr 252.9Ш 16eCURRANTS 
paquet 16 oz ... 
RAISINS avec et 
sans royaux, pqt 15 oz 
DATTES Jaffa 
paquei, de 2 ibs ...........

Final score 2—1 — Fast pre-season 
hockey game — Langlais registers 
winning goal — Fraser Paper com
bint, well.

Bight: Bhs- 
Und’e 1988 eon-

lining, the 
engine be!" ~ 
placed In 
rear. Stream
lining g 1v ea ж 
blunt nose and 
tapering body 
and allow» for 
all

]Below, BteMl
" МІ
shown «a the 
International 
Automobile • how, Berlin, 
illustrates SB 
attempt et 
streamlining the

16cOld Weight Limit of 15 Pounds Re
established After Increase An
nounced

gran.
v'ana19cwing

theBolstered by several new players 
2.50 the MERCHANTS defeated FRA

SER PAPER 2-1 in a fast and tihril 
ling pre-eeason hockey game at the 
.:::.i on Suniay afternoon, when 

wi:h but a few seconds to go Lan
glais scored a rather lucky goal to 
put his team in the leati.

Conceded but little chance against 
the strong MERCHANTS team, the 
FRASER PAPER aggregation sur
prix :i the crowd by their splendid 
: 'лowing c p; daily when it is taken

playing with only nine men for a 
-et‘:r part of the game. FRASER 
PAFEP took the lead when George 
“Pudiv" Lapointe scored after taking 
a pas', from his brother Lionel, to 
officiary open the scoring season 

As a whole both teams waged a 
nvd-sra on game, and it is the con 
; ‘.su5 of opinion that the town is 

in for its best hockey season yet 
The new rules tend to dpen up the 
game and as the players become 
be:ter acquainted with the new re- 

■nat Collin, Messrs Albert Rico, relations, faster hockey than ever 
”1 Joseph Michaud The everrr.g . wl - ь-, presented 
■*.- thoroughly enjoyed, and Mr:,1 

• "*nler was presente-d with a lo- 
11 •' Oiunny Lace Tablecloth 

—■Mrs Gaspard Boucher en ter u:- 
at three tables of Bridge reccir- 
Ir honour of Miss Jacqueline 

"Vever of Quebec The guests in- 
■’ed Mrs J E Michaud, M’ s R.«\

'ond Breau, Mrs George Wilkes,
'T-s E A Martin. Mrs Frank Bour- 
-oin Mrs Maimie Boucher. Mrs Tha 

Hebert, Mrs Patrick Fournier.
Albert Dionne, Mrs George La- 

vrte. and Miss Eu la Rice

27c *In U. 8. A.
Sews. — We will be pleased to 
publish any social and personal 
news. Call the editor, Phone 75.

Under new postal regulations, re
cently put Into effect, parcels mailed 
in Canada for delivery to any post 
office in Canada may toe Insured up 
to $50 free of charge if requested by 
the sender.

Announcement made some Mme 
ago that the weight of parcel ac-j 
©eptei had been Increased from 15 

I to 25 pounds has been changed again 
і and the 15 pound limit has been re- 
' established.

Persona wishing their parcels in
sured should remember that no mr. 
celg will be insured unless the clerk 
atioepting same Is advised of this 
fadt by the sender.

FIGUES à cuire 09c Quel
porta
voué

| la lb 15c ..14 FIGUES de table 
chinoises, pqt 8 oz . 
GINGEMBRE en 
conserve, pot 1 lb . 
OOOOANUT en fila
ment, la lb ...............
POUDRE à Pâte 
Eatonia, lb .............
AMANDES écalées,
nouvelles, lb .........
FILBERTS écalés, 
la lb ..........................

11ctlonal tthaeeb» aseating to be 
further forward. 27cU: 35c■ 29c

I!- mere
sant
ticiel
liqu<

PERSONALS 22c
—A numbers of the friends of Mrs 

Patrick Fournier organized a surpri- 
‘ se Party in honor of her birthday, 

on Tuesday evening, November 21st, 
and met at the home of Mrs Gar- 
fie’ti Larlee Those present were 
Mr and Mrs Patrick Fournier, Mr 
and Mrs George Laporte. Mr and 
Mrs Garfield Larlee, Mr and Mrs 
E N Tapley, Mi-s Eula Rice, Mrs 
Maimie Boucher, Miss Therese Her
ron, Miss Ozithee Daigle. Mi < Lily 
Martin <St Leonard), Mies Dona*n 
Чегіеаи. Dr Fred Hebert. Dr Fe

deration that they were

45c
tOULLLE 03c dan:

sc d 
mai:

45c la lb
CHOUX 
gros chacun 07cаіааааааааа,

Here and There
SPECIAL ! son 

pas; 
et q
prçi

BUSINESS REVIVAL 
WELL UNDER WAY 
IN M A RI.T I M E S

Ï

BLE D’INDE surépis 15c
Above, Left: An American design undergoing wind-tunnel tests, and which makes 
complete break from all horse-and-carrlage precedent. Engineers have found that 
blunt nose and tapering body offers the least resistance to wind, conserves fuel, places 
all the passengers forward of the rear wheels and permits of chassis improvement# 
that eliminate jolts and ripplee in riding.

Engineers of three of the world's great engineering nations are devoting more an< 
more of their time to the study of aero-dynamics, or streamlining. The Institute o: 
Aero-Dynamic Research predict there will be revolutionary changes in the automob lb 
of the future.

Moncton, N B — From all parts 
of tiv* Maritimes come reports of bet 
termer, t in the outlook In Nova Sco 
tla the coal mine» in Cape Breton 
recently finished one of the best 
week's coal shipment during the past 
six years; traffic over the Halifax 
Haibor piers is practically treble 
that oi last year; increased volume 
of sales of textiles and bright pros
pects for the lumber trade along 
with new bitilding going up and so-

by hostess Мгз А 

-Mr and Mrs Hermon P Freftett*
dsHghtfulIy entertained, on Sunday ^« Une gtth auteban
evening, three tafotes of bridge The iff,'
cvnfs were1 Mr ял'і Мгч vit» i Ai tories working overtime. The out- A very pretty wedding was solem- The literary editor will be assisted £ iTL u, L r niuefw *** for toe lumber Industry to New

nized m Trinity Ohunch, St Ste- by a group known as the Contribu- .... ,-, , .r ,5 .1lh, . — , Brunswick is particularly promising
„„a Phen’ N- B" at hi8h noon on Sa" tons Club mnnr,mn Mr Land a lange number of men wlSl be

A S Xf-Kirdey'entertained a num- ^ІГХпе^'гіа"^o! j c "'™*' “Й № “1 *** H*C,W
■ o' friends at a nrnst enjoyable № arw1 Mrs W H Boone, of Oak ofrar^an^r ЛЇЇ^гі? tSv toe J „ practically exhausted Prince »?

тае guests^n-’uded^ ^аУ' TS Ї’ЇІ? 1П to Wil" cooperation o? the town's people сЛГІІАг-і"т1аГ>ГогЬ11^І11іЙ^а1аіт waJti №іх1 to heavy mo-
. елі lg rne guesvs lnv-uaea мг ilam д Ketchen, of Edmundsto.i . , „ . , . c-ft “r-'' Prize for the ladles and vements of potatoes throughout the

i: .1 M E L Perkins, Mr and Mrs The bride entered the Church on A. f®r!ewell party was given to con:olation by Mrs Hector J Cyr. winter with good prices and all* 
С.Иіез Mr and Mrs Gordon t;ie arm of her father, and looked he.r'h<>mefon First prize for men by Vital Albert good returns from fox pelts Lnicrea-

„ . ç . Xі* and Mrs Ro.and McKinley, charming in a gown of royal purple ^on*-iay In honor of her leaving for and consolation by Mr T J. Aubé «wj oarioadiiurs on Canadian Natlo-
Mr and Mrs Henderson first, and M„K::Vey Mr and Mrs Garfield Lar- velvet, with matching hat ana a F‘orida where she will spend the тле party left at a late hour with ^ lmes in the Maritimes reflect

• anxlMrs Merritt second XIr Mrs Barney Craig Mr and shower bouquet of yellow roses Miss »ПІ?Г ^ose presentswere: The the intentions of having another ^ ир^*і trend These reports
K W Ма/ елп of Frederic- м < Ruga: . Mr and Mrs L Har- Helene Boone, the bridesmaid, was L60 Da^.eFrankSmlth, g:-ihering soon definitely mark the turn of the of-

" ^Pending a few days with his dirg. Mr and Mrs L Bragdon, Mrs v€ry attractive in a costume of green . ^°^€aiüh ,A^rtd -Mack RamSdall of Presque Me fideto of the Canadian National are
-ents, Mr and Mrs Wiliam Ma- R.i ;.л .vLv.Dona d. Mrs W W Dun ve7vet, with hat to match, and a Frank Carrier ^delardLabbe, Geor waj a busin.ess caller in town Tues of the opinion that steady progress

heson I can. Mrs V Dube, Miss Eve.yn Mac bouquet of pink roses Gardner, Don Htggini, Jos A ^av ^ ^ maintaiined and the Mariti-
—Mns Walter В Morton enter- Dona! ч Miss He.’en Alton, Miss Ed- Pelletier Fortimat Pelletier Lucien * __. __ — V. ,V1red at three taib'.es of double n cMiVer. Miss Catherine McDer- ab.ben2?1 by Iai Rioux Edgar Baker, Edmund Cyr, —Mrf_ Levlte BC _Oyr returned welPrevtooee vdhregater one of its
-*ge on Saturday evening Those! me: .. Miss Inez McDermott, Messrs Buckley of Montrai The rector, Mack MkDertnott, Gerald Beaul-.ev.. 4. her h(miB in Nort,h Van Buren grea tirade
ent were Mr and Mrs D R Bis- D Movers. A S McKinley, Hazen Tom obea* Isaie L Cyr, George Hu- aft,er spBn.am® а ^€ek wlUl

'n. Mr and Mrs RS White. Mr| Horrors::?. Edward Johnson, Her- Gordon Fraser, United Ohurdh don> Tom Mayhew, Jim J Cyr ves ana friends in town
і Mrs J W D Hieriihy. Mr and' belt Lari.e. Morris Rottcnburg, Cliff ™ryPay^°meia^e? Eldon Tapley, 'Levite Albert, Bill /1c —J)\A Dumais Oi Van Buren

-5 W R Clarke, Mrs Ann Kenne- Simms. Lee Harrigan, Joe Currie. H theCbundh organist, presided at the bent| Jos Madore, Thomas Dufour, W«V towndn •
Mrs О E Horton, and Mrs R G р He. И'лу, W Graham, Louis Mc- GIean I«eRoy Dionne, Mike Roy, Levi/te Вол . Augus;tme Btiand, am

"acFarlane Prizes were won by Mrs Kinlev, and Bert McDermott Jr A wedding luncheon was served chard and Louis Roy From Ed- (?**da Fe.ietier ot Fort^Kent were
"bite and Mr Bishop _ ..T.1p r- ont- o-tors" met with Mrs' at 016 1101116 01 6116 bridés parents, mundston, the Mesdames E1don Me £,he f'eSv3 of friends in Edtoundston
-Mrs J R Lodkhart is enjoying a s White on Friday evening, when followüig the ceremony LitoshJos Cyr Vitol Albert. George Fourde Margue
brief visit at her home in Wing- .„ , wa3 won by Mrs Walter В After a honeymoon trip, Mr and' Guy Charles Ptoard and Dr C La- ма^ге (wvSmPhST
'm Ontario Merton, Mrs B G MaeFarlane was Mrs Ketehen will take w residence porte and Miss Albertina Guy vvc,r Stoour
—A new Contract bridge club was „ or ,ho сіцЬ on Lawson Street, Edmundston, N.B. Light refreshment were served du- У/ “ иш°иг anr. oimrny зі
-men recently, and had its first lMn Max Cormier and Miss A- —-ring the evening A. delicious lunch Van Iій™; were^^aUng^toe^
-Oting on Thursday evening at the ,n(,. н be-t ат- spending a few days J Scstt assisted in seivuig The caikis Musical entertainments were one.or» Arena in t-amunoston oun

'.awaska Inn, when Mrs Donald j',,' Montreal guests imeluded Mrs W U Clarke, served after teh guests had p>yed “У _ . , ,
S-V.y was the hostess The mem ' _х,.х p,a„k 8 Mureliie was has- Mis T M Barry, Mrs О E Hortor, fumisned by Mrs Abed Morneault «•”[ “ Dagle о» виш

ore Mrs D R 820-y. Mis, Sally „„ the FrMay Afternoon Bridge 'Mr, D A Fraser, Mrs H H Hende- on the Violon arid Mrs Gerald Beau ̂  a h^lthdemomtratiTOad^
era. Mias Geradme Clavette, c:,;b thii we3k, when Mrs Robert eon, Mrs John F MaeKenzie, M-s lieu on the piano

= Evelyn oonndyjæss Herman- El,g.a.л was tot, prlze winner Mrs Earle D Nesbitt, Mrs F Dedd Twee -The Mesdames Fortunat Pelle-1 11
Bernier, Miss Cecilia Matheson. Jc -,p;. Breau. Mrs Evelyn Fraser, die, Mrs DR Bishop, Mrs RS tier Edmund Cyr and Antoine Soucy. .Л t f Vltamllls -nti mlne_
ч AmLa Gagnon, arid Miss Evan- and Mrs Ann Kennedy were guests White Mrs E A Wade, Mre V.H together 1th Mr and Mrs Sylvio Du-| ‘ , ' . fh different metiiod

- me Bernier The prize was won Ul. Cub and Mrs Ra’.ph в Mur Emory, Mrs Ralph B Mur chie, and mais left Tuesday for Florida where;
by Miss Evangeline Bernier 3hie end Mrs Ralph Dayton assisted Miss Grace Stevens they will spend the winter » Mre

-—Mss Gerajdine Clavette enter- ;n £?rV.;ng —Mrs LA Landry Is visiting —Mis Lucile Michaud of Fort Kent ni "M vital Beaulieu.
’amea a few of her fnends on Sa- _yr„ Rayyiond Breau entertai- friends in Montreal was the guest of her brother Pat and м Mrs p’t Beaulieu Mtffies Eld

ТеаГ, ^!re !nto?edaand n-f n?1 1,1 a d5lightlUl Ьг^ 01 “Г -Mrs Walter B. Morton enter- Mre Mlchaur rereretly
t games were enjo>ed and p.i- Lable on Wednesday afternoon, m lgined at three of вгіУве on —'Mr and -Mrs Gerald Beaulieu / . M artd Mr» vital Ranl Mb- Sv!v.a ho:":'1 ot ^guen. Mbs Jacuellne motored to North Van Buren Sun-' т1Є anti Mrs Waj »
a Metayer, ci Queb'-- Those present wee Mrs Evelyn Fraser, Mrs John day where they called on Mr and Mrs _Lionel Hebert of Fort Kent was

were M: , Metayer, Mrs Jolrn M M Steven,, Mrs Robert England, Lévite В O Cyr. in town on business retæntly.
Stevens, Mrs Doug.as Stevens, Rtrs Mrs p, v. McCabe, Mrs R. G. Mac- —-Mi^s Irene Cyr was the week-end —Pat D Martin is now replacing
R V M Cabe, Mrs John McCade, гагіапЄі Mrs William Matheson', guet of her sister Yvonne of River Wilson Greene while the later Is

F O White, Mrs R S White, мгз James Reith, Mrs T. J. Scott, du Loup • temporarily transferred to Syma
Mrs F. Gibson Merritt, Mrs V. H. —pat Bouchard motored to Lac Mills, station
Emory. Ms Douglas Stevens, and Frontier Tuesday where he took a —The Daughters of Isabella will 
Miss Emily Babin. Prizes were won load of men to work at the lumber hold a meeting in the parochial hah
by Mrs McCabe and Mrs Emory. camp? in that vicinity next Tuesday Dec 5th at 7:30 EST

Frank Griffin are —Among those presnt at Mr Al - All members are urged to be present.
shite Carrier's 50th birthday anm —Vital Martin local tdephone 
versary were Mr and Mrs Hartowe man from Van Buren, was a business 
Chodsnet, (Mr and Mrs Louis Roy, caller in town Tuesday _ _
Mr arid Mrs Jos Carrier, Mr and Mrs —Bertrand and Loyd Cyr, students 
Wm Berube, Miss Jeanne Hebert, Mis at the St Agatha Convent, are sperr- 
Adeline Carrier, Leo Soucy and La ding the Thanksgiving recess with 
wrence Berube Bridge was played, their parents Mr and Mrs Isaie L. 
first prize for ladies won by Mrs 
Choisnct, Consolation Mrs Louis Roy 
Men's first prize Louis Roy, Cons» 
lation Jos Carrier. Afterwards a

The . ne-vos were as follows : 
MERCHANTS — Proulx, goalie ; 
Clair. Mu: ,:hy and Richards defen- 
■ Lar.g'.ais, McDaughlin, Aubé ; 
Wasbrcad, Roy and Wade 
FRASER PAPER — Levesque goalie; 
Soucy and Fullerton defense; La- 
pointc Hcdg?on. Love; Daigle, Rea- 
de ana McGinnis

SPECIAL !

POIS
Arrow Standard

3 btes 25c

SPECIAL !
MARMALADE

ner
і inij

tioi
cheaux oramres — Avlmer 

pot de 32 onces і tioi
*Г 29c der■ dePhyllis Hall, and Mr J W Hall 

After the ceremony. Mr and Mrs 
cbtrre entertained at tea at tber 

Prizes i;Cme m Madawaska, when the guests 
won by Mrs Breau and Mrs Rev and Mrs N Franchet

* ’kes, and Miss Metayer received 
4aUity guest prize

chcWEDDINGS tan
étrKETCHBN — BOONE Piano & ViolonM- and Mrs Hubert Henderson, 

v Babin. Mrs David Crab- 
Hall. Messrs J W 
Rea da

totМІ35 I
de•Mi'ns Grace Stevens entertained tree. Иі-s Phyllis 

a mixed bridge of four tables on 4a... cad Ronald 
•Tday evening, when the guests!
'""'ted Mr and Mrs D A Fraser.

• and Mrs F O White. Mr and Mrs 
4 Henderson, Mr and Mrs T M 

v>ry. Mr and Mrs F R Killam.
- and Mrs F G Merritt, Mr and 
•s V H Emory, and Mr andMrs q q 
'V G Chapman. Prizes were won

і cot
Madame Max.-D. Cormier annonce п”*ап 

; mois de septembre, elle donnera des leçons de 
; ; Ion et piano. Elle fera une spécialité de oré"-,
; ; les élèves pour les examens du Dominion 'ni].- 
: : of Music. Prière de s’adresser au No. 28. rue Queen 
і І eu par téléphone au No. 71
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ач 111 hhwh mutt >#♦♦♦♦♦< міми

.4 sé<

day r Ш<
vn
th^

O peo ne

------- -%-j■C*'! * dethe Canadian National's Canada 
West Ind ies service ; though the Ca
nadian National Steamship “Prince 
David" will connect Miami with Nas 
sau, a distance of 200 miles, this 
whiter, and Saint John, N В , will 
continue to be the northern termi
nus for “Lady" liners from Trinlded, 
British Guiana and the Lesser An
tilles.

pr
VI

DIGNITY df)BELGIANS WANT 
CANADIAN TEETH at a.UtintajL aiLÜ n<Montreal, Que. — Next time you 
see a mouthful of teeth which indi
cate greet vitality, it may be that 
they do not belong to their owner 
but are made of Canadian feûidspar 
which it Is sbatdd gives » more pro-

/

I St
viSLICES GOLF BALL 

FOR 300 MILE DRIVE lanoimced appearance of vitality bo
The question of Fune

ral costs in one which 
seldom occurs until the 
occasion arises

artificial teeth Belgium is after Ca
nadian feQtiapar for making artifi
cial teeth for the Belgians, states the 
Natural Resources Department of 
the Canadian National Railways 
Belgians have been wxmt to grind 
their artificial teeth on a product 
which comes from Norway and Swe
den but after witnessing what Cana 
<Uans did during the war they soo
ner have the Canadian product

IPort Colbome, Ont — OP. See- 
mn Canadian National Railways ar
gent here, sliced a golf ball that tra~ 
veEed 300 miles and came back to 
him Driving from ninth hole of the 
Port Colbome Oountry Club course, 
Seaman sliced the ball out of bounds 
It disappeared into an open box car 
of a moving freight train A few days 
iater he received a package from 
WaflkerviUe, Ont , containing the 
lost ball When the station agent 
at Walkerville was presented with 
the ball by an employee, he reco-

A

I PRobert BOUCHER recognizes 
this fact He considers as one of 
his primary duties to the public 
the need for protection againts 
unnecessary expense

Pf
s
t

ITALY HAS GOOD 
TOURIST SEASON

S
Any time you wish to call Ro

bert BOUCHER WÜI explain you 
how service affords dignity with 
economy.

gnized Seeman's InitiateMkn.treal, Que — The 1932 tou
rist traffic in Italy is reported to be 
heavier than last year, according to 
the Tourist Bureau of the Canadian 
National Raiibwaysdue partly to the 
Holy Year which resulted in a large 
number» of pilgrims to Rome The Montreal, Que — The roast beef 
average per capita expenditures of of old England still wouM seem to 
tourists It is stated, however, have ho’ld supreme on the tables of Bri- 
been much smaller. The Sunday tishers, followed by pork and mutton 
train excursions are grownig in po- and lamb The percentage in per 
puJairtt. due to the cheap fanes which capita consitinuiAoru aidoodding to 
have been inaugurated. One sure [the Agricultural Department df the 

world wild» recovery is to re-1 Canadian National Railways, for fchf- 
mitbanoes from immigrant Italians United Kingdom is beef and veal 
batek to the home folks which are 66 7, pie meat 43 9, mutton and 

lamb 26 6 New Zealand and A us 
tralla follow the Mother Oountry in 
their preference for beef and veal, 
figure** for New Zealand being 155.7 
and for Australia 104 9 New Zealand 

Montreal, Que. — Per harps lured atooounts for a percentage of 86 9 for 
mutton and Iamb, Australia 78 6, 
with pig meat 27 6 and 16 7 per cent 
respe^tivefly Canada'inclines to pork 
With fc* Of and veal second anti mut
ton and lamb third Percentage for 
pig meat is 83 5. beef and veal 57 9 
mutton and lamb 7 7. Fourfifths of 
the output of the baicon trade of 
Scotia ml, which is centred on Glas
gow and Edinburg, is sent across the 
bondei to the English market Glas
gow is the great meat rentre anti 
absorb., 35% of ail cattle and 
26% of aU sheep slaughtered to Soot 
land Aberdeen is the centre for the 
dead beef trade and Edinburg takes 
oare of the mutton Beef and pork 
are consumed in greater quantities 
during the winter and mutton, veal 
and lamb in the summer

a
X 1

—In St John the Baptist Ar/ 'i- 
rn Church, Eldmuntiston, on Rm-1 
iv afternoon, November 19th, the 

-tening took place of the infant 
anghter of Mr and Mrs Aubrey 

’btree, of Madawaska Maine 
Th" ceremony was performed by 
e Re/ N Franchetti. in the nre-

BRITISHER STILL 
LIKES HIS BEEF tROBERT BOUCHERі і

Mrs
Mis Wi /лат Matheson, Mrs Arm Ken 
nedy. Mrs Evelyn Fraser, Mrs Ralph 
B Mur.hi.-, Mrs N Franchetti, Mrs 
Joseph Breau, Mrs P H Laporte, 
Mrs P C Laporte, Mrs J E Michaud 
Mr -. Jrm.'ï R i.h, Mrs R G Mac- 
Farlare. Mrs L A Landry, and Miss 
Agues Hebert Prizes were won by 
Mrs Ma the: on. and Miss Metayer 
I'E.e ved a lovoly guest prize Mrs 
Michaud presided over the tae-table 
and M:3 Landry assisted in serving 

—A R Sargent returned from 
Montreal on Tuesday accompanied 
by hb daughter. Miss Hilda Sargent, 
who has been receiving medical treat 
meet a‘ the Royal Victoria Hospital 
for the.past few months 
- Mrs G P Genberg entertained 

at Afti.T.ecn Tea on Friday, for the 
pleasure of Mrs F R Killam, who 
arrived in Edmunidston this week, 
following her marriage in Vancoi- 

the ear’.y part of the month Mr3 
J W D Hieriihy we'corned the 
guest6, who were ushered to the di
ning room by Mrs F Gibson Merritt 
Mrs H G MaeFarlane pou-.ed, and 
Mrs F W G Chapman and Mrs T

Director of Funerals
Phone 86-2

(

14 Canada St
EDMUNDSTON, N В j

—Mr and Mrs 
spending a few days in Boston.

—Mr and Mrs Raymond Breau 
entertained at two tables of Bridge 
on Tuesday evening, in honour of 
Miss Jacqueline Metayer of Quebec 
The guests included Miss Metayer, 
Mr and Mrs George Wilkes, Mrs 
Breau of Shehajc, Miss Eula Rice, 
Messes Rupert MtoCabe, Francis 
Breau, and Albert Daigle Prizes 
were won by Mrs Wilkes and Francis 
Breau.

•ice of intimate friends of the 
у The baptismal name given was 
-y Diana, the godparents being 

David Crabtree < Montrca. ,
rign

One Minute Pulpit
said to tie heavier

For wisdom la a defence, and 
money Is a defences but the excel
lency of l-~riwledge Is, that wi'-dofn 
giveth llfer to them that have it.^- 
Ecclesiastes 7.12.

\ New Era In 
Time Pieces

-Winding Watches 
attention is required 

cpfly Wear it
"lust-tlte principle is also a 

feature
X beautiful line in other styles 
At outstanding values

WEDDING BELLS 
WILL RING IN TIMECyr

JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOL NOTES 
—Tne ninth grade won the candy 

selling last Friday by selling candy 
for $5 11 net

—The ‘"Vox Lutii" school paper, is 
still temporarily delayed on account 
of mechanical difficulties 

—Mr Smith of the family was 
absent from hh masses Hie past 
week on account of stckrxts While 
confined to his home he was repla
ced by Mrs Smith a former teacher 
teaCh r in Calais ABadmny 

—Last Monday's assembly period 
was the occasion of an Interesting 
tik tty Mr Biol Daigle of Boston 
Through toe kind solloit»tion.of out 
principal, Mss Beaulieu tihis inte
resting speaker was procured tor us.

—The topic of
“Cooperation in Sdhool and in Sport 
By meams Oil an amusing yet stri
king illustration, he emphasized the 
necessity of “pulling together"

—Mr Daigle's talk was much en- took their third degree of the 
joyed by the student body and the Knights at Columbus in Bdmunds- 
facuities It is hope that we wUl ha- ton Sunday evening were: ВШ He
re to" pleasure of hearing Mr Daigle bert, Bernard "Bat" Michaud, Albert, 
soon in another interesting street Tardif, Romeo Albert, Romeo Oard- 

—Nsj Evtrgoln has been abeent ner, Carl Sawyer and Pat D. Mlartin 
this week on account of illness. —'П* guest Speakers of the eve-

—The ccoked food sale held at mlng were Mr Gaspard Boucher, Mr 
Willie A Daigle's store Saturday Jos David and Mr A J Hubert of 
afternoon wa, a great suooeas The B*nundet<m_ . .
School wishc ’ "> thank the parents —Miss Mabel Parent returned to 
and friends v'-n contributions at her home in Van Buren after sper- 
coofced food and whose generous ps- ding a few weeks with Mr and Mrs 
tmnege h,,^ to make the sale в Ь^™Г5топпе and Rife Dai-

_The first basketball game at the gle, students at tile at Agatha Oon-
the Msffiamaskta High vent are spending the Thanksgiving swï,! toys took place in Port Kent ww wl*itheir parents Mr anr Mrs 

Fridav evenine where our рііжуеіі Arthur J. Daigle.^the experienced fir* teemof -klhwJ. Daiglewasa business 
toe Fort Kent High school Al- ostor to Port Kent Monday

iiby the last chantee for honeymoon 
rate reductiow, several couples who 
win be newlyweds within the week 
intenid sailing for Bermuda, the Ba
hamas anti Jamaica from Montreal 

Wednesday by the Canati&an 
National Steaimship "Lady Somers" 
“After all, marriage knows no sea
son” deblarekl a Ideal travel agent 
The “Somers" will be the last “Lady 
iner bo leave Montreal this year for 

the Weàt Iridiée Honeymoon reduc
tion lapse alter die sails. Thence
forth Halifax arid Boston will be ex- 
chiatoeiy the portte of depariuure on

(—Mr and Mrs Jack Young enter
tained at a delightful party on Tues 
day evening, when Forty-Fives were 
played at six tables Those present 
were Mr and Mre Scott Young, Miss 
Robinson, Miss Rand, Miss Evelyn 
McDonald, Miss Hernia nee Bernier, 
Mias Florence Aube, Mies Evangeli
ne Aube, Mise Ada Davenport, Miss 
Nodie Bourgeois, Mias Edna Miller 
Messrs Herbert Larlee, Douglas 
Young. Jack Barry, Douglas McLean, 
Cliff Simms, H. P. Hieriihy, William 
Miller Carl Robinson, Edgar Mc
Kinney, Harold Hombrook, and R ) 
і o'd Baird Prizes were w .n by Mià- 
Davenport, Miss Bourgeois, Mr Horn 
broot and Mr M-'.ler 

—The employees of the Edmunds 
ion I x,undry & Dry '31»ir.it.tf Plant 
held .Iv'Lr reg lar m mthly get — 
together last Wednesday After at- 
tenal^g the Theatre, cards were 
pla'-ed and a gent- ai discussion was 
heM regarding Laundry and dry 
clcanii v problem: A stud? course 
provided by the Canadian ” a undry 
and Dry Cleaning Owners Associa
tion covering forty Іечппь was also 
started.

DANCING
Thurs. Nov. 30th.

7 T. J, Aubé ----- at the------
VENETIAN DANCELAND

. under the auspices of the Fraser 
Junior Executive Club

BEST TIME OF THE YEAR
Tickets can be secured at H ir 

ry York’s Drug store 
tickets sold at the door

JEWELER St OPTICIAN 
Church 8ti Edmundston

"VГ Xüthe Score ended 55 to 7 in their op
ponents' flavor. We -hope to give the 
winning boys a good game when 
they come here in the near future 

r—Among those from town who

Special
Winter Permanent 

WAVING

his address was

if.Betty Mae 
BEAUTYSHOPPE

C \mіr
* — announce — 

that until December 
20tl. °xt, the cost of Oil 
Permanent Waving is 
reduced from $6.50 to :

dr
Shampoo and Finger Wave 

includedx 5
Genuine Oil Permanent $3.98 to $5.98

HanaUeat with our special sclution to give the hair that

*

*5.One Minute Pulpit Also Ringlette Perma
nent Wave reduced from 
$5.00 to $4.00
Remember that this offer is only 
good until December 20th

nr Church Street

Behold. 1 stand at the door, and 
knock: If any mm hear My voice, 
ind open the door. I will come In to 
ilm. and will sup with him, and he 
vlth Me.—Revelation 3:20.

eontine Beauty Shoppe
Telephone 323

"1
ш
M/

r X,
S)

■

I

HERETO SERVE YOU!

G. T. KENNEDY
General Insurance

89, Church St. — EDMUNDSTON. N. B.

Repersenting the leading Life, Fire and 
Casualty Companies.

JUST INSURANCÉ - NO OTHER “SIDE- 
LINES” OR INTERESTS.

Madawaska, Me

CANADIAN STORESTHE LTD.
‘Tt'/iiv’e ft 7 * ji/\ /<> Shop"

*
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